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Thh fourth steamer of the new linLI

American steamships between Philadel #1
and Liverpool was launched lait Balm
at the ffzmyec.city -amidst great rejoicing

Pry, at plt of the:: crew of the Pob'wonderful y reseria from the ice a
weeks ago arrived at Washington on a lovz
=meat steamer last week. They were not
allowed to leave the vessel, being det: •ed
until a thorough examination into the truth
of their story can be made by the officers of

th;Navy Department. Sofar, nothingnewbatranspired inregard to their case.

TLe tide of immigration this 'year is un-
precedented in the history of the nation.—:

Last week about thirteen-thousand of these
new citizens arrived at the port of New
York alone.- Just think of it, a good-sized
citYful of people added to the brain and

- muscle of the country in one short week!—
It is generally estimaird tliat every adult
person added to the population is worth,.in
a money point of view, one thousand dol-
lam. In other words, we received from the
old world last week a gift of about thirteen

' million dollars! Verily the balance of trade
is in our favor, whatever the gold barome-

, ter may show.

The Modoc war having come to an end
by the forced surrender of Captain Jac
and his followers, the next question is, what
shall.we do with them? The President is
Inclined to favor the trial of the aasassiris of
etulby and Thomas by a militarY commis-
i3iim. "'The question of the power to do this
'having been referred to the Attorney Gen-
eral, that officer rendered his decision last
-Saturday in favor of that course. In. ac-
cordance with this opinion, it is probable
that the commission will be organized and
the trial proceeded with without delay.—
but with the utmost expedition, several
weeks will probably elapse before the pun-
ishment of the murderous red-skins can take
place.

Late news from Spain is of the gravest
character. There have been mutinies by
the troops; fatal c'ollisions between bodies
of soldiers and citizens, and resignations by
officers of the army, all coming in rapid
succession and in widely separated provin-
ces. And the civil confusion is as great as
the military turdtoil. President Figucras
resigned his office in disgust last Saturday,
moving in the Cortes for the proclamatio
of a federal republic. This nroteet -

lied by au overwhelming vote of the Cort
on Sunday, and a new ministrywas forme .

What the upshot of all this fuss will be no-
body can tell; but it seems evident that
Spain has a long and rough road' to travel
before she re liasperity

The New Yor Legislature having failed
to pass the local option law over the Gov-
ernor's veto, the temperance people have
waxed very wrathy thereat, and threaten to
set up an exclusive temperance State ticket
and smash things generally next full. But
it turns out after all that the Legislature has
done more real service forthe cause of tem-
perance thanthe temperance men themselves
would have done had they. secured their
sweeping local option law. It passed the
civil damage bill, known as the Adair law
of Ohio, making its provisions even more
stringent than the act of the latter State.—
This is the same law which we have hereto-
fore commended and urged the adoption of
in our own state. We believe it is the very
best and most easily executed act that can
be devised, and if the temperance men of
New York are wise they will at once enter
upon its active enforcement and let third-
party movements alone. if they do not do
this, we predict they will be whipped out of
sight, as they will deserve to be. Speaking-
to this very point, the Cincinnati Gazette
lays: " Only those could talk of such a
course who are densely ignorant of the scope
and meaning of the Adair law."

Murder
We depart from our usual custom to-day

in publishing the opening chapter of a case
which bide fair to prove one of the most
interesting io be found in the annals of
criminal jurisprudence. It -will be re-
markable not because of any mystery sur-
rounding the crime itself/ nor because of
any doubt as to tile identity of the criminal.
There have beent lot a fewjudicialpuzzles'li.,that taxed the itor.nuity of the acmes! de-
tectives and prosecuting attorneys, courts
and juries, Ito determine, first, whether an
alleged crime-had been committed, and, sec-ondly, whether the person charged was the
actual culprit. And these cases have been
handed down in the hooks to distract and
divide the opinions of succeeding genera-
tions of students of human nature and ch.-%
cumstantial evidence. But 'this is not of
them. Here the facts are well known and
undisputed. No man can doubt—no advo-
cate for the,kfense can undertake to deny
—that at a certain hotel in New York city,'last Tuesday morning, Mansfield T. Wal-
worthwas shot dead by Frank H. Walworth,his son, and that. the son intended at the'time to slay his father. No man can well
doubt that the murdered man Wai decoyed
to his destruction deliberatelyand with mal-ice aforethought: It is probably too mach
to say that no man can deny that the mur-
derous act was committed without duo prov-
ocation, for tfie exigencies of the case may
force the defense to urge that the -provoca-
tion was ample,' and this plea seems to be
foreshadowed by the carefully-preparedstatementof the prisoner made tothe Coro-ner wider the sanction of the ablest legaladvice. But to-the mind of a layman theplea in justification put forth in that state-ment seems of the flimsiest

This blue-eyedboy of niliteen, who threedaysbefore had killed his o n father, sayscoolly, " I have committed no crime," andthen goes on to set forth the facts which hesupposes justify that statement. Ile Rays
Mathis father had treated his mother ern-
ally for, years; that he had threatened her
life and the lives of her children; that about
three years ago his father beat his mother;that the prisoner saw the marks of that

NMMEI

beating, and then loaded a pistol,Agil_had
since carried it; that he supposed his father
was armed; that the Prisoner's uncle bad
proposed-to take blot Ite,Fairepe, bet that he
(the prisoner) *Met troubled about `leaving
his mother without a protector;-that he
wanted to get reliable assurances that-liis
father would not molest his mother during
his absence, and that he had no intentionof
_killing him. We quote the story of the fa-
tal interview in theyoung man's own words:

"When he came into myrood I asked
him to sit down; he did so. I spoke tohim
of his conduct, and said, 'Promise me that
you will _neither threaten my mother nor
insult her or any of the family any further.'
He answered me; ' I promise,' but with a
look which implied to my mind contempt
and' the reverse of an intent to keep the
pronalse.? He had just beforeput his hand
up to his breast; as if to pull out a pistol.—
I am unconscious of having fired More than
three times. He closed on merapidly. his
grasp was upon inc when, I fired the last
time. Ido not think he said anything du-
ring the whole interview except what I have
stated." L' •

These are the reasons that are supposed to

excuse the swift destruction of a human be-,

hig. The young man had carried arms for
three years because of his enmity toward
his victim. He had armed himself for this
interview, and had meditatedon itfor hours..
He had placed his back to the door, and in-
solently demanded of his own father aprom-,
iso offliture good behavior; and then a
touch of irony in his father's voice, a scorn-

' ful curl of the lip, and a motion of the vie-
tim's hand- justified the son in slaying him!

It is hard to see why the shrewd lawyers

for the defense permitted this statement to

be made, unless for the purpose of inihig it
as an argument 'to Show insanity or nymp-
mania on the part 'Of young Walworeth.t-
'But the defense of insa.niq. has been rapidly
falling into disfavor among jurors, of lath.
The Cole case,and the 31'Farland case did
much to bring that plea into disrepute, 'and
many people arerapidly arriving at the con-
clusion,' -already reached by a leading au-

thority on mental diseases, that insanity

which prompts homicide may justly be

treated as a disease to be restrained just as
someother diseases less harmful to iioetety
are restrained—by adequate punishment.

But ''whether the plea of insanity is medi-
tated-`in this case or not, it is evident that
an etfort is to be' made :to provide another
line of defense if it shall be needed. AP-
ready a4ortion of the press is busily at
work manufacturing public sentiment for
the coolest criminal of the age. It is felt
that " the purest blood of the country"'
must not be disgracedby, the vulgar appli-
cation of the rope, although. it has already
been corrupted by the blackest crime in,the
decalogue. It is insinuated that the mur-
dered man, was not quite what he should
have been, and that he was slainfor insult-
ing and abusing a woman. Admit all-this
to be true, arid it does not begin to justify
murder. Not only in the eye of the, laW,
but in the view of every right-thinkingper-
sOn, the life of the most degraded huthan
being is of infinitely more account than the
feelings, the comfort, or the hiT.Ppiness of
"the most exalted. And surely that society
which justly proposes to avenge the death
of Jim Fisk cannot very well afford to wink

•

t the crime which sentMansfield T. Wal-
Werth to a bloody-grave. '

It is evident that every nerve will be
strained to save the parricide from the pun-
ishment due his crime. Family itenee,money, the highest legal talent, be lav-
ished in his defense. This; is well. But it
is not well if passion, prejudice, or pity
usurps the place of justice. The reformed °

courts of New York have lately been re-
gaining-for themselves no small measure of
that lrespect to which they were formerly
entitled. It remains to beseerthow their ton
sumo cruciai ILE,b4 to-winch. tuey are
Lbout to be subjected.
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'WEATHER PROGNOSTICATIONS-A STUBBORN
CONYICT-'-;-TALK ABOUT THE NEXT PRESI-
DENCY-GRANT NOT A CANDIDATE--LIES
ABOUT THE PRESIDENT-BUTLER'S LATEST
SPECULATION-THE SMALL PDX-A HUFFY
CORRESPONDENT--THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
SUIT-THE STRENGTH OF AMERICAN SE-
CURITIES.

WASHINGTON, June 3, 1873.
There is no longer any fear here for

warm weather. Hot weather is the most to
be afraid of. Although we have not had
hot nights, the mercury rises to between
eighty and ninety degrees above zero thro'
the' day. All prognosticate we will have a
very hot summer. Let's wait and see.

.

Tom Wright, who is to he executed here
next Friday, through his stubbornness has
caused himself to be both shackled and
handcuffed and his handstied to his shackles
around his legs. Probably never before has
there been such ahard6ned criminal as is
this' Tom IWright. He was convicted of
killing a peddler for money and his goods.
He has all along declared his innocence, but
the evidence against him on his trial was
such that no one dots he committed the
murder. The wholard at the jail waited
on him yesterday and requested him to al-
low a new suit of clothes to be put on him.
The shackles around his legswereremoved,
and his pants put on, after which he be-
came stubborn, and would not allow any-
thing else to be •put on him; consequently
he now has nothing on but his pants, and
probably will not have until after he pays
the death penalty for the crime he has com-
mitted. In accordance with the order of
the Department of Justice, it is probable
but few will be allowed to Witness the exe-
cution, notwithstandingthousands have al-
ready applied for tickets of admission to
the same. ' i

There certainly can be no lioo'frexcuse for
several anti-Grant newspapercorrespondents
writing frbm Washington that the friend's of
the President design his becoming the Re-
publican candidate -for the residency for
the third time. Whatever nifty be the wish-
es of the Presidentrelative to it, Republi-
cans here know nothing of it, and it is -be-
lieved such a report has no foundation at all.
It, is thought here that thesereports are got-
ten,up with the view to encourage bad feel-
ings against the President, and thus .defeat
the Republicans in some of the Congress-
ional and Gubernatorial elections next year.

Occasionally, when the enemies of the
President can find nothing to denounce in
the general administration of the Govern-
ment, they return to the old charge; so often
refuted, and persistently declare that he is
constantly drunk, and some even go au far
as to say that he is in. the last stages .of deli-
rium trentena. Asa general thing, thefriendsof the Government, the independent and
truthful press of the country, and corres-
mudents of this city take no notice of these
slanders; but as these charges haves again
been started, this•time by a correspOndent
of the New York Sun, a paper devoted to
daily denunciation of the President, it may
be necessary for the • fourteenth time to saythat there is not even shadow of truth inthese charges.

The people of this city, who see
e General,Grant almost every day on the street, walk-ing or drivitlig, and the oflicialswlso havedaily intercourse with him on business,could not fail to 'notice any deficiency in

this respect, if it was even but partly true,
while those employed in and aronnd the
White House must know to a' certainty,
sonic of whom would not fail to scatter, thenews throughout the city. But ,from allMoue mources of information nothing of thekind has ever been heard, not even a whis-per, and the conclusion is therefore irresist-kibie that these charges are false. On thecontrary, 60/210 of the strong friends Of Gen.

Grant assert that- he ,swings too strong, to
thk contrary side, and gives undueknetr-
ngernent to the temperance cause: and the
eburch interest by_appointing distinguished,
temperance: advocatesand ministers of the
gospel to important and) endive'positions.
But. these charges. are: onbtless more or
less- influenced by thosee :,,,` ged in the great
liquor interest and _others opposed to any
encouragement of religion by the Govern-.
went; from which medium it may be ten
eluded that the President is very -evenly

baic:Nl, and 'certainly that the charge' ofinsmperance is entirely false. -.
•

it is ratuer a strange coincidence that the
plat of ground recently purchased by :gen.
Butler in thiS city, which was at the time
considered of but very little value, is now
being talked of as the most deSirable site
for the proposed Executive licansion. If
the people don't think so, ' the Commission
authorizet to select a site does.

There are three or four fresh eases of the
small pox breaking out daily here, nearly
all is South Washington. '

An ambitions correspondent went, into
the • Department of Agriculture some time
ago and asked the usual courtesies of the
Department hi reference to the matter Pre-
pared for the monthly reports. These were
granted him; but because he was uot; per-
mitted to. take home with him and copy a
paper that had been prepared with great
care, he grew huffy, and went out swearing
vengeance. This is one of, the class of fel-
lows who are blackguarding the Depart-
ments because their insolent demands are
not complied with.

The whippers-in of the Union Pacific
Railroad and defunct Credit Whitler have
commenced a preliminary skirmish along
the lines, They now giveoutthat the coun,

sel for the road will crush the Movement of
the govefument law officers, and that the
matter will at once be, curried to the Su-
preme CoUrt of the United States. -It is
said that the act of Congress under which
the suit was entered is Unconstitutional, and.
that all proceedings under it are void. It is
wonderful indeed if a government has not
the power of self-protection by legal means.
The rebels contended that it could not re-
sist by force its own 'disintegration. It is
funny if it has less power to go to law than
to go to war. The people will decide both
cases the same way.

The strength of 'American securities in
the European money markets,' in spite of
the late money panic radiating from Vien-
na, is a significant evidence of our financial
strength. People of small means who sym-
pathize with republican and progressive
ideas find the plighted faith of a great, free,
and self-governing people. of far more ac-
count,than the word of dynasties and aris.
toeraeiw. Even the late rise in the Bank of
England discount has but lightly affected
our money market as yet, Qause idly: we
are-increasing our exports of produce and
diminishing our imports •of foreign gods.
The demandfor the export of gold is ere-
fore less pieniug.

THE LATEST CRIMINAL HORROR
"I Have Shot and Killed Father!"

TIU f3ON PF TUE ,ATE EX-CIIANCELLOR
WALWORTH SLAM Hub, VICTIM'S OWN
SON THE MURDERS —THE CAUSE OF 'MEI
CRIME AND THE MANNER OF IT--THE
" PUREST BLOOD IN TIM COUNTRY': COR-
RUPTED FOREVER-TILE CRUCIAL TEST OF
NEW YORK JUSTICE.

From the New Fork Timesof WeernesdaY, June 1M
The calendar of crime was augmented

yesterday morning by a terrible tragedy, ex-
ceeding in interest almost any crime of the
day. Mansfield Tracy Walworth, an author
of some distinction, was shot. dead by his
eldest son, Frank H. Walworth, who decoy-
ed him to a private room in a prominent
Broadway, hotel for the especial purpose of
killing him. So far, the case is one of un-
usual repulsiveness—a father in the prime
of life ruthlessly shot deadby his son only
nineteen years old. Such is the startling
8017:_____•,.._.e----...".",,,- 'vv.- LUJI.iI -UM
social status of the parties in it does the
crime of yesterday assume a prominent
place in the annals of the day.

Frank Hardin Walworth, the prisoner,
by the father's side is descendedfrom the
Walworth family of New York,.and on the
Mother's side from the Hardin family of Il-
linois, thus uniting the purest blood in- the
country. Mansfield Tracy-Walworth; mur-
dered yesterday, was the eldest son, by a
,first Wife, of the- late Reuben Hyde Wal-
worth, ex-Chancellor of the State of New
York, and nephew of Chief Justice Bar-
bour of the Supreme Court, who on hearing
of the tragedy yesterday adjourned the
court, in which he was sitting at the time.

1 Mansfield Tracy Walworth was born in
1 Albany, in 1830, and graduated at Union
College in 1849. ,' Educated under the di-
rection of his father, he studied for the law
and was admitted to the bar; but the prac-
tice of the legal profession becoming Irk-
some, he abandoned .it for literature, and
began his career ;by contributing short
sketches to the Home Journal. In 1853 his
first novel, The Mission of Death, was pub-
lished, and has since run through twelve
editions. In 1863 his next novel, • Lulu, a
Tale of National Hotel Poisoning, wasjs-
sued, and several editions were published.
In 1864 his third work, Hotspur, a novel,
appeared, followed in 1800 by another nov-
el entitled Stormcliff. During 1869his mostimportant novel, Warwick, or the Lost Na-
tionalities_ of.'America, was sent out from
the press. In this novel he showed a predi-
lection for the Roman. Catholic faith, and
his brother,Clarence Walworth, was soon
after converted Ito the Roman Catholic re-
ligionby Rev. Father Hecker, and is now a
Patina priest in the Fifty-ninth street mon-
astery. This was followed by Delaplaine,
a novel, and Beverley his last novel, Pub-"lished by Carleton & Co: In the line of bi-
ography he published a work entitled The
Chancellors of New York, compiled from
facts furnished by his father. At present a
serial story entitled Married in Mask, me
of the characters of which is alleged to be
a satire on his wife, is in course of publica-
tion in a weekly paper. In addition tothese
works he published numberless shortstories
in magazines, and wrote several lectures
which were delivered in this city. - •

Of Mr. Walworth's literary ability itmay
be said that he was one of the foremost of
the class of prolific novel-writers so num,"
rous in this country. Perhaps, with the ex-
ception of Professor William H. Peck, no
American novel-writer of the present time
has written and published more literary
matter. His ents were principally di-
rected to descr ptive writing, and the finer
and more imp rtant attributes of construc-
tion of plot an conception and distributioniof 'characters, • not wanting in his works,
were wasted to ch a marked degree that
situations, dra atic and' telling of . them-
selves, and which in the hands of Dickens,Collins, or Reade, would make the work
live as one of merit, were nullified for want
of judicious treatment and proper phrasing.
His works were only intended for, and only
bought by, the numerous class of persons
who admire glittering and gaudy descrip-tion and sentimental story-telling. In this
respect they were admirably successful, and
netted the author a fair income.

. THE STORY OF Hie MARRIAGE.
The story of Mansfield Walworth's mar-

riage of itself is a romance. His 'wife, MissNelly Hardin, was the daughter of the fa-mous Col. John J. Hardin, of Illinois. Col.
Hardin was one of the most distinguished
lawyers in the State, and a formidable rival
of Senator Stephen A. Douglas, so much sothat Douglas on one.occasion declared Har-
din to be the only man in Illinois whom he
feared to meet in debate. Col. Hardin was
born at Frankfort, Ky., and removed to Inf.
nois and settled in Jacksonville, where ha
practiced law and became the prosecuting
attorney for the circuit. He served as mem-
ber of the Illinois Legislature from 1836 to1842, and was a Representative in Congress
from Illinois from 1843 to 1846. He mar-
ried a Kentuckylady, and had one child, adaughter, Miss Hardin, (Mansfield T.Walworth's wife.) On the breaking out ofthe Mexican war he organized.tbe First Illi-nois Infantry, and left with his regiment for
the seat of war. At the battle of BuenaVistaFeb. 23, 1847, under Oen. Taylor,Hardin fought with such desperate bravery
and recklessness that his name spread thro'the entire army. Ile wad not destined tosurvive the day, for a, charge was ordered,and Hardin, fighting-in the foremost rank,fell. His body wasrecoVered and interredwith the highest military 'tenors. Mrs.Hardin came to this State and met Chancel-4pr Walwortb, then a widower. TheywereWarted, and young Mansfield Walworth of

course met it
courtship, and t toy,Were that,.
Col. Hardin's: IdoW married Chantellot,
:Walworth, and is dinghter
celior Waluiirtb's Ilk-Ahr;marr!agik-
.Mansfield WalWorth )tad Ahren ondien, alb=
son who killed- him 'Yeaterday, , and":two
dauehters;-liim aged -fourteen. and fifteen
years respectively. ,' ,Chaneellor WalWorthr ,
on his scin's.marriagP;,:settied on hisdangh.
ter-in-law properly at Saratoga, where she
now resides. -

• ' TROUBLE,
From thiapoint in the history Of- the case

begins the story of family treuble and ilia.
culty which created ;I he fearful .crime- of
yesterday. From the •onfortunate son and
Mrs. WalWortli*and her 'friends,' it would
seem that, every possible indignity and in-
sult were beaped;upon • Mrs. Walworth by
the man aheauirried. •
- Their married life, after the first few hap-
py years, was a continual quarreV—not on
-her part, but on his. ner.children were,
treated by Walworth not 'as a father should
treat his children, and she was regarded, by

. hertusband -not as' a man should respect
and love his wife. From unhappiness their
marital quarrels verged into absolute enrin-;
ly,' and Walworth frequently struck her.—

• The boy, as he grew up to Manlyyears and
feelings, naturally protected his mother, and
became himself the butt for his father's in=
nuendoes and insults. The young daugh-
ters were saved as far as possible from an-
noyance by the- mother and son,.but at
length Walworth's conducrculmmated in
such a systematic course of insult and bar:-
barity_thrit-Mrs. Walworth found her mar-
ried- life- unbearable. SO three _years ago
she,separated from her husband and went
to live with her children on the Saratoga
property, where she established a ladles'
boarding school, meeting with -Success, en-
couragement, and respect.

Walworth came to this city, and contin-
ued writing for magazines and lOurnals.—
'lle also wrote to his,wife and son. Mrs.
Walworth has several of these-letters in her
possessiop now. They teem" with insult,
one of them. threatening tO :break up her
school by making charges against 'her char-
act**. In ;others of• the lettergare threats
to shoot her and " herson Frank.”;, ' Young
Walworth alsb• received 'several of these
'letters containing Similar 'threats, and also-
intercepted; several letters written. to his

• mother by Walworth. Three'daYs agoMrs.
Walworth received a similar letter from her
husband, which her son saw andread. This
letterrepeated; the threat of -shooting.,her-
self and son, and among other 'sentences
contained the following one; "You may
be certain that sooner or later I will fulfill
my promise."-
DEPARTURE OF TUE SON FOR TEM CITY.
These letters so maddened young.Frank

Walworth that .on Monday niormn,g be
packed his valise and left his'inother's house
in Saratoga without bidding her or his sis•
ters good-bye.

He came to this city, and entering the
Sturtevant House, corner of Twenty-ninth
street and Broadway, about three o'clock,
registered his name, 'Frank H. Walwoith,
Saratoga," and was assigned 'room No. 267,
on the third floor of the house. He took a
bath and left the hotel.

Proceeding to his father's residence in
Fourth avenue, he asked if hewas at home.
The servant who opened the door said Mr.-
WalWortb was out walking. "lL -willleavo
a note for him; if you please," said the son,
and he was shown intothe parlor; ' Be then
wrote the followinrnote:

"Tlinsn o'oLooa,,l wantito try arid Settle some
family matters. Call at tho Sturtevant Souse in an
hour or two. If lam not there I will leaVe word at
the oilice. FBAITIC H. WALNKOISTII."

The envelope was directed, "M. T. Wal-
worth, Present:"

Young Walworth did not leave the hotel
on Monday evening, evidently expecting his
father to call on him, as he told the clerk in
the office that ho expected a getntleman to
call, and to show the gentleman upstairs to
his room. The gentleman did not come,
and young Walworth did not go to bed, but
sap up in his room, as his bed was undis-
turbed yesterday morning.

:a -A 3 .
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At 6:15 o'clock yesterday morning Mans-
field Tracy Walworth came to the Sturte-
vant House and asked to see Mr. Frank H.
Walwortb. ThQ clerk on duty in the office
at first demurred, saying ,the hour was very
early: Mr. Walworth in reply said, " Oh,
he will see me," and writing his name on a
card asked the clerk to send it to Mr. Frank
Walworth's room. The bell-boy, who car-
ried the card up, returned saying that Mr.
Walworth said show the gentleman itp, jp,
'O'ottailifra-Fe'd-fiis inter

What really transpired in the room but
one manknows—the man now calmly con-
sulting with his counsel in the Tombs, The
doer had only closed behind Walworth, Sr.,
when four pistol shots were heard in rapid
succession. JohnHarrison: the night watch-
man, and CharleaM. Doolittle, the steward
of the hotel, who were -on the first floor,
heard them, and ran upstairs. JosiahMoore-
head, a merchant occupying room No. MI,
next to Prank Walworth's room, heard the
shots, and jumping out of bed, opened the
door of-his room. He saw Frank -Wel-
worth, with a pleasant smile on his face,
come out of his room, and, walking calmly
through the coiridor, go downstairs, Mr.
Moorehead opened the door of young Wal-
worth's room, and staggered backin,horror,
for the first object that met his view was the
body of Walworth lying in a large pool of
blood on the floor, the central figure of a
ghastlyscene.

Young Walworth, in his summer suit of
gray, walked leisurely to the telegraph of-
fice and handed the operator the following,
dispatch: -. •

"STMITZTANT H017.9E, New York,-4. Nardflo, Chi=cago, have shot and killed father.
,' FHANE li. WALWOBTit

Before the operator could recover froth
his astonishment young Walworthhad

"bend?
ing

the hotel office counter, and bendiing over, asked the clerk, " Where is the
nearest police station?" The clerk answer-
ed, "The Twenty-ninth Precinct, in Thir-
tieth street, near tleventh avenue." Frank
Walworth then answered, " I have "killed
my father in my room, and I am going to
surrender myself to the police." He then
walked out of the hotel. As he passed into
Broadway, Doolittle and Moorehead came
rushing into the office from upstairs and an-
nounced the murder.-;._ The hbtel was crowd-
ed with guests; theatest excitement pre-
vailed; and the clerkand officials of the
hotel at once locked up Frank Walworth'S
room, and shut out the hideous sight within
it from the curious and excited guests who
thronged the corridor.

THE BON BIIHRENDERB ITIMSELF.

Sergeant Washington Mullen wason duty
in the Twenty-ninth Precinct station house
in Thirteenth street yesterday morning at
6:40 o'clock. At that hourFrankWalworth
entered the station house, and walking up
to the desk, said: "Are you the officer in
command here, Sir?" Sergeant Mullen said
" Yes." Young Walivorth then said: "My
name Is Frank H. Walworth; I have just
shot and killed my father, - Mansfield T.
Walworth, in the Sturtevant House, and
here is my pistol;" at the same time hand-
ing Sergeant Mullen a five-chambered Colt's
revolver, four chambers of which had beendischarged. Sergeant Mullen said, " Whatpossessed you to do such a thing? what was
the matter?" Young Walworth replied,
"Family trouble." Sergeant Mullen thenlocked him up, and ran tol the Sturtevant
House to see if there was any foundationfor the statement lie bad just heard. He
found it true, and returning to the station
house, telegraphed to Coroner Young, and
notified Captain Burden of the occurrence.
THE CORONER TAHEB DITARGE OP THE BODY.

Coroner Young at once responded to thesummons, and with his deputy proceeded
to the Sturtevant House and took charge' of
the body. The scene in the room was very
terrible. - Mr, Mansfield Walworth was a
man of ,fine stature and portly build, with
delicate features, oval face, light mustache;blue eyes, dark brown hair, and high fore-
head—a man of striking appearance. He
lay partially on his side, his head toward a
washstand near:the window of the room,
and his feet toward the door. He was.,ele-
gantly and neatly dressed in dark broad-cloth coat and vest, and lavender. trowsers,
dress' shirt, white tie, and plain ,gold
studs. On the carpet was found the card
which he had written in the office of„the
hotel. It was all crumpled up,.whereyoung
Walworth on receiving it had crushed it in
his hand and thrown it on the floor. There
Were four wounds found on the body, three'
of which were fatal. One shot broke the
right arm, one entered just below the right
nipple of the breast, another at the left nip-
ple, and the fourth and last crashed into the
skull at the right ear and entered the brain.
There were powder marks surrounding the
surface of the last wound. The letterwrit-
.ten by young Walwortb on Monday and
left at his father'shouse was found in theinside breast pocket •of Mr. Walworth's
coat. It had beenpiercedby the ball which
entered Wright breast, and , was covered
with blood. Looking at the room, but oneimpression could be formed as to the mur-der. Young Walworth, on the entrance ofhis father, allOWed Jiln tto tait dovili in the

.ehair at the wilutiiw: Thesli*-Vaig over;
tgrned arid brolcen.. He then Ott his beck
10',...the 'door, drew:his *evolver'„rind lathe
'altercation which'followed began the 0114'1
.1!-Mfirst shot broke,,the right arifi,-,theli§xt
Awe -entered Mr..Walworth's breast; then a
Alight panse; 'liltWally-Oh, Sr.,,:staggiered:
forward and caught hisAcinby the
sheathe last, shot,was,tired, and ,Walworth
fell. 'YeUng Widworth,

_

putting his pistol
in his pocket, and 'taking:, his hat from the,
bureau, left therOOlini; and went-out toO sup'

render himself, , • '
A' A- -STA

-

TEkftllT
,-

--BY .1Tiii:̀. PRIA :ONSIL :••;- 4.1.
-,

The statement made by V'rank- Walworth"
to a Times reporter would tend to justify
such-a theory. ,He Saidi• " I reside svithiny
Mother at Saratoga, and am studying law.
My father abandonedmy mother,, my sit
ters, and ,Myself abont-three ydars ago.=-'4O
Since that-time he , has,repoinecily sent her

.and -disgraceful letters; 'letters
which no lady could read without feeling
degraded. He threatened several tin egi to'
shoot my,mother and myself, and continued
sending these letters to my -mother. .1 'met
him on the Walk at Saratoga, a, short time
ago andstopped him. 1 told him that there
were bounds beyond which I would not at- j
low-any man to go, and that 'if ho seat,-triy,'l
mother any more of such letters I would
shciottlin: 1 have done so, I came to the
Sturtevant llouse yesterday, and left a note
at hii house asking him to call on ,me. He ,
came this' morning. Ile sat down in, the,'
chair. I said, 'You: must promise gig- netl
to make any More of the threats you have
made against my ether, and to cease writ- in
inginsulting letter When* Ile sneFre4and Jsaid, `Yes, I sumio a I'll promise.' ?_-1:11aor
my pistol in my Ilan . I said, ' Yon lave'
lied to my mother an myself so often-that
I hardly can believe irifu now.' ..He ran into

Ll 3family matters, and i ulted my mother and
myself most grossly I stepped forward,
and he put his•liand n his pocket las, if to
draw a pistol. Then I shot him., When
the last shot was fired he had grappledwithi
me.. I have no regretregarding this matter,"
except that it will annoy my family and
cause my dear mother anxiety. I should
like to see Judge Garvin, who knows my
mother and my„family.", .

While making the above statement young
Walweith didnot exhibit any emotion, -ex-

i cept where he referred to.his mother,. Then
he showed an expression of proud ever-
once and love for her. Although soyoung,
ho is tall' and well built. 1n personal ap-
pearance he is very handsome. ' b

-Fro= dispatches received from Saratoga,
itappears, that Mrs. Walworth Sand her- Sort'
have the entire sympathyof the community
resident-there,- young Walworth sustaininga high character, while his father'bore a
reputation directly the reverse. - ,

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST\
The public debt statement for June Ist

shows a reduction of $3,585,282 50.
" Gen." Sam. Cary is mentioned for Dem-

ocratic Gubernatorial candidate in Ohio this
year. •

Ex-Senator John P. Halel of , Nevi Hamp-
shire, has gone to West 'Point, and, eXptOta
to pass the summer there. •

The Eresident has appointed John .•A•I
Bingham; of Ohio,' Envoy Extinordihary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to Japan. '

The Commissioner •of Internal Revenue
decides that retailers of cigars on -railroad
trainsXnuat'pay the speeial tax. of '5.

+The,-trial of Senator Pomeroy on tho
charge, of bribery begins la the Pistrict
Court of Topeka, Kansas, on the 1.6t1i inst.

Lydia Thompson made more than $lOO,-
000•her last season in this country, a Lon-
don newspaper asserts, and yet you wonder
at the increase of crime;

The Rev. George W. &Will, awell-known
Methodist minister inLouisville, believes he
has Bolted the problem of successful serial
navigation, and he proposes to demonstrate
it.

Thenight expresstrain on the GreatWest-
ern Railroad ran off the track atta switchat
Copetown, Ontario, at two o'clock last Tap's-
day mornings- Twenty-fivepassengers were
injured.

An Irishman in Bridgeport, Conn., who
was told that his employer's store had burn-
ed down, exclaimed, ' Well, I can't see
how that can be, when I have the key in
my pocket.l

The Surgeon General has issued a circu-
larrequiring monthly reports to be made of
the temperature, rainfall, andinovedientsof
the atmosphere at all :nedical sqnions-where
there is a thermometpr and a ram.songe
- - a Jutr-un,oo- uuu -inure -complete retdrns
from the election for Judge of the Supreme
Court of Illinois indicate the election of A..
M. Craig, the farmers' candidate, over-Judge
Lawrence, the present Chief Justice,

by a
majority of, prpbably 1,500. -

The new law of Illinois doing away with
discriminations as to sex in the election or
appointment of school officers takes effect
July Ist. AV that- time all distinctions ofor on account of sex, so far as eligibility to
any school office ip the State is concerned,
will cease to exist.

The Board of Supervisors of San Fran-
cisco having passed an order providing 'for
shaving the heads of Chinese prisoners in
the county jail, several of the local papers
denounce the measure as inhuman and.'`cone
trary to decency. It is thought the Mayor
will not approve the order. -

• Seven months ago the first house was
built in the present town of Dennison, Tex-
as. A census just taken shows that the pop-
ulation foots up near 6,000: The general
business of the place is on the increase.—
The bulk of the-people are from the Nortli,
and more from ansas•than any other State.

At Windsor, Ontario, three burglars en-
tered a house during the absence of the fam-ily. Being disbovered, two of them escapedby a back door; the other jumped througha 1 window, and in doing so the glass cut an
artery in his leg, and he died is about live
'minutes from the.loss of blood,

Asiatic cholera has crossed the frontier ofRussian-Poland and made itsappearance in
western Prussia. This is another step inthe march begun by the dreaddisease nearly
two years ago from the banks of the Ganges
toward the countries of the West; anotherevidence that its journey will extend, as in
former yearS, around the entire globe.

A Mexican State Governorhas.caused the
arrest of a number of monks and nuni.r--The charges against the monasticists were
of the most serious and shameful nature.—The nuns have been discharged; and themonks have been held in prison for punish.
ment, it is said. If the 'indictment is true,
both of the,parties must have been equally
guilty.

The horrible series of tragedies in south-
western Kansas, with which the name of
the Bender family is connected, seem to beon the point 'of being cleared up.. A sup-
posed accomplice of the murderers was ar-
rested in Texas, but-managed to commit su-
icide while beingbrought to Kansas by the,
officers. A man and a woman, whoare sup-
posed to be two of these notorious people,
have been caught in lowa, and there is said
to be but little doubt of their identity.

The judicial elections in Illinois, Monday
week, attracted Very considerable attention
and interest from all classes of people. The
Chicago papers of Tuesday give incomplete
returns, the Inter-Oceansaying: "Mr. Scho-
field is elected Supreme Judge in the Sec-
ond District by a large majority, while the
returns indicate a spirited contest between
Lawrence and Craig in the Fifth. Gene-
rally, throughout the circuits, wherever
' farmers' candidates' havebeen distinctively
nominated, they have been successful."

The Pittsburg Commercial shows that the
coal fields of Pennsylvania can bard)y be
called inexhaustible. They c mprise about
5,000 square miles. The year y rate of. ex-
haustion, taking last year's statisticsfor a
basis, is abbut 2i700 acres, or five square
miles; but there can be no calculation upon
the future rate. It will probably be doubled
in ten years; and so on, until at the begin-
ning of the next century ten thousand acres
of coal will be used up yearly.
' remains will have a monument
at Brattleboro, Vt. Fourallegorical female
figures will.adorn the pedestal, representing
Commerce, the Drama, the Railway, and
the.Steamboat. The allegorical statues on
his monument should appropriately be 'fe-
male figures. He was always surrounded
by female figures in life. Why notput mar-
ble forms of women around his grave? In-
stead of the Drama, Commerce, the Rail-
way, and Steamboat, they should moreprop-
erly' be typical of Anonyms,the Lobby, the
Age of Brass, and Princess Erie.—Lancaster
16.r.

Onething is settled—Governor Washburn,.
of Wisconsin, is opposed to religious fairs
and lotteries. He has called the attention
of the Legislature to the propriety ofadopt-
ing some means for " breaking up , theschools in which gamblers are made.' The
Rev. Dr. Cornwall,' of New York, 'read a
paper a few'days since in which he argind
that not only are the raffling and lottery ta-
!Oleg which are the usual• leatuies of,suchlent •rtainments directly demoralizing, butiha the whole system by which Money,
w ahoula be voluntarily given to the

A speciality at/ 4
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JOHN FISHLER
HAS the largest and best selected stack of °

FILBOpTS AND RIDES
ever brought into Wellabor°, consisting of

Ladies' Kil and Cloth Balmor-
al and Gaiters,

II -

Ladies, Misses, Chifdren and
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth Boots and Shoes,
Prince Albert Calf Boots,
Boys' Calf & Kip Bbots,

Youths' Boots.
•

In fact. all kinds of Mons' and W011101 1.15 wear keptIna first-class Shoe Store. The beat sewed Woman'sShoes over offered in thie musket. I defy th#, worldin -

CUSTOM W6RK
•

It you don't believe it, try me. I buy only the beststock, and have as good Oordwalnera as money canhcre.
BEPAIRING done ni3atly, and with dispatch

Leather and Findings
ofall kinds constantly on hand

, .

CASH PAID FOR HIDES, DEACON SHINS,
PELTS AND FURS.

Having just filled up my shelves with a cholcestock, personally selected for this' market, I res&ct-fully solicit a fair share, of trade. ',Small 'profits and
quick returns." I believeto be a good business =r-im ; and I bo:d the beat goods to be the cheapest.keep noshoddy. My assortment is sufficient to meetall sizes and tastes: I invite our patrons and thepublic generally to call and examine my stock, Notrouble to show goods. Always to be found, one
door north of O. •B. Kelley's- store,. Maln street,Wellsboro, JOHN MERLE&Feb. 4, 1873-tf.

. ,

MIL INERY. ,-..-.,--
, .„

111,.,,,-,..,-..

813. 130FIELD announces to the public thst Al '1:1:'
has a very largo and desirablestock of IWO):

and Ladies' -Furr—daliiira—ndiFa=y (1-do-iir551411?,,,
°tared at very low ratOo. ,

,Y-
-' LADIES' SUITS, P,A.RASOLB, r...-

t
BRAWLS, , i ,--Pi.

,_,,GLOVES,CORBETS,HOOP-SKIEVI :. f
„• -

HOSIERY,SACIE.B, and ii,t.
Notions; also ready.raade white goodain everliww4; 14.:
The nubile' are cordially ,linvited to inspect

"i*,
g” ',.-

purchase. i -1..,tWellaboro, May 13, 1873-6m. ' •_.• -.

Lamps, Chanaelters& Brackets
AT Q.33,RE LEY'S'

Er=M

k lcbuivii, ;If'raised -by c4j4lin itititiplo iiitil
buying iiiiiclesfor their Tivn Aen% la ual
vetulliy otAlininityotoiplu le-IC 4014.*l4#(l. '42 : .., 12.•'•; ~,":. 1,,,

rf,4 T11:4 170111injliUCiinotittillonatCouviiiikiiii* the bitl(tpriXihsttoti wais"ol44ows:., „:

.'

" ' ''''*ft —mil:hit* 0;800. '.3

Messra. Athellack, Addicka, Andrews,Baer, Bailey, (Huntingdon,). Baker,. Bar-
clay glirtholomew,- -.Web ei BrowN--I3oVv-
jinn; 7Cfliuielt, Collins, Corbett,
Carson,. Crontriiller, Curry, Dallas, Davis,
DeFranCe,' Dodd, Dunning,'Edwards'

Ellis, -Fell; ',Gibson,- Guthrie; -]Hanna;
Thirtiiti,lraltdls, Lilly,

MacConuck 2rl,'Oulleugh-.llllnrray, Mann,'•
Mantel', Mitchel; Mott, 'Niles,. Palmer, G.
W.,'Parsons, Patton, .Pugh,lleati, John

RpertiAntirp*,fibtitirditinurion," Smith, W.
IL, Sttintan; Stovall, Ttim le, Van Reed,
Walker, Wherry, .White, 'arid
Wright—CO. .

FOR Ai fr*Xf 'SPX)OVlltisoc lo.Mesirs. Pori `)1 Dothan,
BardsleY, Bigler, Black, Charles A..;;Blaek,
J{ .:13rgadhead, Broomall, Buekrilew, Car-
ter, Campbell, Clark, Cochran, Ftilton, ,Gil-
Lin, Gowen, Hay, Heusphill, Fain°, Knight;

03fion, Lakyrence, lAA-Littleton, : Me-
Clean, Newlin, Palmer, 11. W., Patterson,
D. W., Patterson, T. 11, 8,, Porter, Purvi-
ance, Samuel A., Reynolds, Rooke, 11089,
Russell, Smith,-If. G., Smith, Henry W.-,
Struthers, Wetherill, .ono.
FricejWillte..4l4r,rt;lWhittil P.; and
lirprrell4s4.:-',

ABSENT,
mstroiSg;ri Boyd,-Bid-

dre„Cfael',. Craig, Curtin; tJuylet, Darling-
ton, EwingFinney, Funck, Green, Hall,
Hervey,., toward, Wm-Acker, Long, Mac-

Veakli'"M'Camant, Metzger, Minor, 'Purvi-
ance, John. 'Purman, Punk, nate%
Woodward, and Meredith,President-243.

VG. TipierB MUSIC SWOT
'-' !':-'' -ontxt., . ' .

,:;#,Phi,ssic and Miscellatethis Music,
AT TIM M. E.OEIDROII,

nt: OtiCeiblap Pap
Wecineday Eite!troluppla, 4873

Single Tickets, 50•cenis; Family Tickets, in packs
gee of not less thau four, each 35 cents.'lieliets can
bo4obinineit At the Fest Officeand at the 0 flitch.

"E" llOP Gl- R. A. Al IVI "W': t 1 '
• 'PART .x.. • 1

_ .I„,i fro.o.."Hymnetie L'Opel:a.', 4; 4.,•:4301t0 .. ann.
, ,! - "Or Violin, Organand Plan6. -

ByJ. G. Hoyt and Apexes liammoncl'and _Bonney.
2Ailalop; "Up and Away," Faust.

For Piano, Miss ,bottle Taylor,9-Viraliz, 'illnexll,'!' Strang&
AliasJounio Humphrey.

4. Song and Chorus,...,
.By ChorusClass. •

6. 'reM,..i.'flosCo4l.i.VatiTuti,"..l...`..! rCioun
I.i *orVlidlu,brgan aud Plano.:*;

y1.. -0.-..btone and AlisS Fannin *Welt.
"betitvo'Oaloi • •

Emerson

Ponr /lauds.
Misses llairunond and McPhee.

7. '-Daisy
FurPiano, Mien-isle Dorrchcc.

8. -"Barred Bong and Quartette," ....Linwood.
MissesSeeley and•Cornell, Messrs. Stoneatunt terry,

frein thelMve_ra oftipla4nalpila,tkauserftie&lllorVio . Hoyt. -

a. O. Hoyt and Misses Buckley and Cornell.
10. "Cora Waltz," Vinkle.

.
-

- For-Plant:),-Mary Beta.
11. Overture, "Poet and Peasant," ... —Suppe:
For Piano, lour /lauds. Misses Taylor and Bonham,

12. Quartette "Only Waiting," - L 0. Emerson.

Morgan

• from the Jobelate, -

Afteggs Seeley:p.tad Cormlt,'ltfeeste. Stone and Perry., •-

PART
13. "Glad4'B Fl`rosrttwBl7ll7ahlfoutZ.el"ght
Misses Hammond, Straight, Ettie and Gusta Phelps.

14. "Songand Chorus," Emerson.By Chorus Class.
15. "Resignation," .....

For Piano, Miss Adelade Liosard.
10.. "Die

FOr Piano, Miss Cora 33osard.
17.Duo, "l' cue Freuden, noun Hehmerzen.".. Mozart:
For Piano and Organ, Messrs. Cornell*and Btrelgbt.18. Revirld.

For Plano, Miss Minnie Bouncy.
19. "Ali Ciao La-Worts," from 11.*Trovator,

(Vocal.) Mr. Perry,

EIDE

20. Plano Duet;
Alpines flowbuxd and nherman•

21. "Sweet Smile" P01ka,...„
For Piano,'ldlsa Ltzzi4 Übbs.

C'hant, "If I were a Volee,"from Jubilate, Emerson,
Misses Seely and Cornell and Messra'Stone and Perry,
23. "'Tranmerei an.d.R9manco."........ ....Schumann.
24. "Le Torrent do la montagne," Sidney smithFor :gianp„ Xisayarinle Elliott,
26. Antau, "0 Prate° the Lord,",

Clients Class
Emerson

26. Duq.,..lbr die ibr dio.,,ldozartIPcirAioldio and Omit% MeeFannie Elliott andW: Stolle
Harp of Tare," WitteFor Piauo, W. 0. Stone.

• .28. Trio, `.!illeditatlon from Pardon do Ploermel,"—
Moyerbeer.

'or Violin,,Organand Plano,l.G.Hoytand W.O.Stone.
Doors open at 7. - Opening piece precisely atp.

ipsurr„—Among the many who ettetutt the atqaire-Mentor a musical education,' very few.; omparathiely,reach a high standard of attainment, and those aregenerally pupils of the conservatories of our largeeities. tionapetant teachers of false methods, and in-competent ones of correct methods, are perhaps theprincipal causes to bo assigned for this fact.The object of this school is to furnish a solid feu-sie.al education in every department ofe science,and to lay a foundation by which the hi host stand-ard of attainment in Umart can boroach . 1I boldly state that this is the only Metitution in
Zi

this county:or in this section of the country bearingthe title of Music, School or Musical Academy, inwhich music Is taught upon correct princip es. andin which is embodied every precept of real eztensivepractical utility, which has been laid &Ant by themost celebrated:masters, and musical theorists ofOS cild World. i 1 ,

' 4 ', r IThenext School year begird! SePtlniber 9, 1873..„'.1../ „:, i Ii . , I.
„

.. . • .
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WOOL! WON
E

TEE inidersiglied sic prepared to pay thb

Market Price in
CASH I

for WOOL, at their BOOT AND 8110E. STORE, in

Sears's Brick BloCk

We will 413 ,pleasedto have our friends call and1
EXAM/NE OUR OTOOr OF

Boots
AND

Shoes,
which wepropose to sell as low as can be purchased
in any market west of Now York. ;

We Defy Competition on our Custont-Made
Work.

GALL MUD SEE US.

O. W. SE.Ans,
I.M. BODINE. )

WeSaboro, Anne a; 1873.-tt.

SE&RB k BODINE,

.'_:',. -',•••':rllF.N.py,

.-,-I,_-4-1;,.. ,-.-, ••• - • f -lakeeierH ..k 764i-4on
ROTARY MOTIcIN

Sewing Machine 1
Thit„Great -Tanalig Sewing Machine of the

Civilized IVprld.

700,000,1Vineleyk Wllion Family Sewing
11facisinei 'IIOIY in Use:,
.--

• .

'filll4l lieireveineute lately added to t 414. Celebrated1• ?Ocilla° have' wade it by far the most desirable
Family Machine to the market and bavt given an he.
hates to ttal sale of_it, never before 4 qoaled to the
istory of Bowing Machines. . - ' -

tExamine, EST yourself: consult your Owli tutereata
bt buying a Sewing Slacuine, and •

DO NOT ALLOW. YOURSELF
TO BE BLINDED

by that too common Illusion. that all Lock-Stitch
Sowing Machines aro good enough. of that any Ma-
china- will answer your pnrioso if it makes the
stitch alike on both shies offilo fabric.
EXAMINE• WELL. THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE

MAOTITSE YOU BUY,
and not pay your moneyfor a heavy-runnMg, slow-
motioned, noisy, complicated Machine, thrown to-
gether in Ruch a manneras to last Just long enough
to wear outboth your body and patience.

Thore is great distinctive difference between the
Wheeler At Wilson and all other Machines that make
theLeicklifitch. And it is to this difference that we
wish to especially call your attention..

It Makes the Lock, (or `Shuttle- Stitch,) but
does it without a Shuttle !

Thereby dispensing with theshuttle and all machinery-
required to run a shuttle; also doing away with thetake-up that is to be_thund in all shuttle Machines;
and owing to the peculiarity of its construction,. . .

'osLy ONE.TENSION 18 pEQUIRE.
whtlerAll othei lock-stitch Machinists?squire o.tGEO. ROBINSON ) 'Ag i;
„

litstcla is. '7B--ly. - . - WELTABOHQ: PA.

Tioga County
TILCoItSE ,

ON THE

WELLSBORO DRIVINd
Prenituudi $5O

Two days, July 4th, itudS

ARK
~, 1.873.

FIRST IIA.Y Jur.it' 4.
PflitHE NO. I,;sloo.—For green horses' that never

have trotted for money. First horse $3O; Bee Mid $25;
Third $2O; Fourth $l5; Fifth $lO. Six entries, five
to start.

PURSE NO. 2, s6o—Run ano Racz—Ortch-weights.
First horse $2O; Second $l5; Third $10; Fourth $5.

- -Five entries, four to start.
PURSE NO. 3, sloo.—Three minute horses. Find

horse $3O; Second $26; Third $2O; Fourth:SO; Filth
$lO. Six entries, dye to start.

SECOND DA ...-arrtruniv, JULY 5. -
IMSE 4,400.-2:50 Race. ' First horse $4O;

Second s2s* Third $l5; Fourth $lO. Five entries,
four tostat

PURSE O. 5. s6o.—liinainvo RAOB. Catchcareighis.
Firsttiorse $25; -.Second $2O; ,Tliird4ls. Four to en-

,_ter, three to start.
PURSE NO. 6, $lOO.--Sweepstakes, free to all.—

First horse $4O; Second $25; Third $2O; Fourth Cp.'
Five to enter, four to start. •

In order to stimulate tho owners of,horses Tioga
county, the above trotting races arofor horses owned
in said county. Running horses competing forpurses!
Nos. 2 and 6, will be admitted from any • part of the
country within or without the county.

CO.NOITIONS
All the above Trotting Races to be mile heats, best

3 in 5 in harness and conducted under the Rules and
Regulations of the NationaVAssociation for the _pro-
motion of the interests of the American TrotUngTurf;
and entries must be made in accordance: therewith.

Running races will be run according WI the rules of
the American Jockey Club.

Entrance fees 10per cent. ofPuree, and must accom-
pany the nomination in all cases.

Entrance moneyof horses proven ineligible will ho
forfeited to the Association.

A horse that is ruled- out will not be entitled to a
premium. •

Heats in Trotting and Running Races will be trotted
andrun alternately, or not,as the Assoc:halo nshall elect;

Any horse distancing the field, or any partof the
same, shall only be entitled to first premium.
t No horseshall be drawn, except by permission of
he officers ofthe Society. \ )
the right to postpone Races ou account of bad

weather, or any Just cause, is reserved,
Single admission to the grounds, 25 cents. Seatsou

GrandStand, 25 cents. Extra charge for carriages; 25
Nominations to be addressed to

H. S. HASTINGS,
,Srcretary1

$lO6O REWARD.
BRIGGS' ALLEVANTOR is composed of Ammonia,

Chloroform,Spirits of Camphor, Tincture of Lupit-
lin, Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol. This compound is
unequalled in the annals of medicine for the cure w
Nervons or Sick Head Ache, Neuralgia, Trembling

t$
or Twitching f the Nerves, and allNervous Diseases.
It will coup ract all poisons, banish pimples, mire
Healey erupt us itching, humors, kc. ; it equalizes
thecirculati u,„ it •igbrutes the system, increases theaction of the hes , without exciting. thebrain, cures

. ..--grtburu, Palpi tion and ;" ----

-13,..ke. • rlggs' +'"

'lva riv,iti ,

--
•Rearthuru, Palpi Lion and Fluttering of the Heart,

Dyspepsia,...ke. • riggs' Allevantorabsolutelypossess-es more curative roperties than any other prepara-tion. Physicians, chemists, and others are requestedto examine and test the remedy. and $lOOO will he
paid if found different from representation.

CoughMuch has been said wrt
Mai ten, and many remedies hivebeen offered for therelief and cure of throat and lungdiseases; but nothing has been ao eminently BUCCeff

fel, or obtained such a wide celebrity, as Briggs'Throat in3.4‘Lung Healer.

CornsLet them ache, cut ur hoots,
• curse them and mako pour

mind that you can endure their torments as longas
they can torment you, but take the advice of an oldchap who baa tried it,hut gut worsted by tie corns.—They are worse than a boon in a barrel ; tiev arm-render, but fight it out on that lino summer and
winter. Bunions, ingrowing - nails, and other suchpleasant little pets, are gathered into the _relief kitch-ens, by using naiaas' Corn and lartalon Remedies,Alleviator and Curative,

hPiles a:, ortn:esbeenanda.terrorr tQuerymmankinddpf curethemhas been baffled. By unceasing . study and et.PorimentillCDr.Briggs has discovered an absolute
curefor internal, bleeding, external, and itchingBriggs' Pile Remedies are mild, safe and sure.Sold by thefollowing Druggists :—llastings&Coks,
Wellsboro• Benj. Dorrance, Elkland ; C. P. Leonard,Lawiencovllle; D. Orel* & Son, Painted Post; Vec-
milyea & Warren,Weetfield; IL li. Borden ,& Son,Tiogs, and G. Thayer & Co., Nelson.

Sold by the following GeneralDealers:— P. S. Preshoand Wm, S. Gregory,Erwin Centre; Seely & Crandall,Nelson; J. G. Parkhurst, Elkland; Crandall Bro's &
Co., Clark:Kimball,N. Straight& Co., and It. & F. M.'Crandall, Osceola; Wood & Score% Knoxville; D. W.Reynaldo, Cowanesque Valley; E. R. Stebbins& Gee,
Sabinsville; E. W. Decker, Little Marsh; N.C. Potter,
Knoxville; A. W. Potter, Middlebury Centre; JosephGuile, Lawrenceville; Dodge, James & Stokes, Stokes-dale; Dodge, James & Stokes. Wellel.oro; Jesse Locke,Gaines.

orimscBunions, Bad Nails, and other dis-
till,"al eases of the feet, Scrofulous andCancerous Humors. Piles, etc.. skillfully treated at

the great central Chtropodical and Healing Institute,
No. 697 Broadway, Now-York. 1.)1t. J. BRICIOB &Co.Feb. 11, 1873-1 y.

Wood and Willow Ware at

,Ord /tante,
RA ordained by Um Burgett,' ond ' conned ofB .tborn of Elkiand, PL. and it is hereby ordatE4the authority of the same;

That any person convicted' of breaking twopound and relefudng any animal tinpouniud.T.damaging the pound so that an animal tins! I''erefrefu, &ball be tined not leas than ten (minWit offense, one-half of thefinerite Tt to „„.to the presecuttur the.balance after repatrixtgpound to be paid Into tho ;wheel .to of puLL"Born. " O'OEl4 ILlAtglitlfile.--4
0. L. PAT7.IBOII, Mirk.
Elkbud. Pa.; May 24tb,1873.-9t.

TAX NOTICE

An./31/MU.

THUreceiver of bora taxes will receive theterel.the To_Leloco Store of I. 11.,. 'Iroman, on 1t511,..^ouBator cley,lne 14 tb; end oh Friday end ,EtitJune

• s ray id 'en up.

ABOUT the 17sh, day nt May, 1873, two rc sa.,oue liued•bm&.tell, and three red 3rarlhogy• d upon myPromises on Staple 11111 in Quit&tt, Pa. the ownOr to hereby-notified to wore pt,Yearlings. r0 sy, paycharges, and reipovo _the Bald11 Charleston, Pa., dune 3, '73.-8t• 8. D. OWEN.
Estray taken up.

rIAME into the enclosure or the subscriber,NJ mar, ou or about the lsth of May,ye,heifer of a dark-red colihr, and about medium tLThe owner will please pay charges and take bet taiDelmar. Pa., June4.'73.-'2w.! EDWII4I

Information Wanted
CONCERNING -the vthereabonts of Jogs Lor,mica, who left home the isth day of May, 1871.,„has not since been heard of. IleWilli . 14 yearn ofZs'5 feet 6 ipthea in hjght and weighedabout 120 pWhen list sewn he was dreasc+l in black clotes,toa dark cap, and tout a gun The boys trams is irefulin the of his coat with yeilc. • thread, dllformation will be gladly receive and libert uiwarded. Address the AGITATOII. Al'eilaboro pantiBANDY LATIVER,'Knoxville. te,&MP 3,1873-3 t

ULlLine of Table Cutlery and Platkd
.4 at Kelly's.

WANTS. _

- NAT -A. 311
-ICIOR ALL WIIO ARE WILLING' TO WRS&person old or young, of either sex, estinaket%sto to !SOper week, at home or in contraction sitotherbusiness. Wanted by all. Suitable to el*,City orCeuutrY, and auy seasou of the year. 113arare opportuttitY fur those who are out of vett, rout of money, to make, an independent ll
capital being required,. Our pamphlet, "ROW ?IMARE A ',woo,- giving full ImblrUttliknionitreceipt of 10conts. Address A. BURTON A- 00.,14down, Westchester CO , N. T.

AGENTSeverywhereeoietr?:11 °LiuQee:;:isietizWANTED Illuntrated Oixeu r, to the yrjiManufacluringCo opany,3s9kr4way:New York.

The Pat lOr Companion,
Every Lady wants one I
Every ?San ought to have one F
Sent Ole re eipt oe Ten , Ceut•. Address, L. r. tap
& CC., 195 Seventh Avenue, New York.

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNAL
Sent on receipt of 25 'Unique Prinnek abd pd

Ilona, 3G Veacy Street, New York.

The Beckwith/JD) Portable Famil
hag Machine, on Thirty Days
many advantages over all. hatistactlou guarantra
$2Orefunded. Sent complete, with full datum,.
Beckwith Sewing Machine Co., Sea, BroadvayAt

THE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS: An Ingi:o.rtast ley
lion. 3t retsdps the Ilupnire at all tins" and
tho hardestemlikelse or severest ft •
with comlort,land if kept on niitld and day, P
permanent cure iua few weeks. Sold ihiap,
by, Mail when requested, eirettlat s free, %flit'
by letter sent to The Elastic Truss Co., No.,t
way, N. Y. city. NObOdy trees Metal Sprzul
too painful; they slip oft too frequently,

Tlay 6, 1873-eowll

I NOTICE.
r VaEltE y meeting of th., citizeue of

county. at • Court llonoe In Wellston,
Friday evenin nue in, for the purposo of die
officers for th Wioga County Agricultural Bedell;
the ensuing sc o'r• All aro invited to attend.

I. Bf. BODME,
SceretatJuuu 3,

,or . 4 1k , .] Alkday! Agents wanted
Ird TO ta/". _... 'es of working people, of shamyoung or old, make more Money at work form
their spare moments, or all tboJime, than at aayii
else. Particulars free. Address 0. Stinson k
Portland. Mains. ' Sept. 24, liiTi-iiillr,/1 ' ---

' NOTICE.' ,I''*!;i',• W,."-,'V
MERCLIANTS and )iliers liableto a Licena,r • ':ete.^,,t

itre csted tu bo prompt In making the? fineuts ,loro • tim let day of July next, audit!. , . -
avoid an trouble to themselves andmuch n•
to the Tr asurer. IL 1101V1.45D,

June 10, 1873-2w. - Tram=-,..:1t

Administrator's Notice.
jr ETTERS:of Administration of the estate °Octal
14 Pierce, late of Wencher°, Tioga county, Pa.lll

ceased, having been granted to the underaigned Vthe Register of Tinge county, all persona indebted)
said estate are requested to make payment, and tat
having claims against said estate will present 11saryoto the undersigned at Wellsboro, Pa.

MARY PIERCE,
Washer°, Juue.lo,lBl2-Ct

ilambrino Pilot, Jr.
LC. BFINNET A: J. C. STRANG having teen . ,-.;

purchased of James b. Reif, of the lamb •Stock Varna. near Philadelphia, Pa , the above hl() k
bred and *fast young trotting Stallion, oiler his is ,',,
vices to breeders et fine hortes at the very low . "1::•
of $35 for a colt, and $25 for the stason. Instum • i
moneydue first of Febniary onceetling the,..,
of the horse. Beason money due the first of Wok , ';,,,,

each year. Horse at Wellsboro, Tioga county, Ps- „. „:1
Pasturage furnished for mares from a dititance. On ;t„.
care taken of them but accidents at risk downer' r '''''f.,

4 ~''Mambrino Pilot, Junior, 2 , ,
lea brown, with black points, welded in 1806, iir
hands high, weighs eleven hundred arid fifty pour -i!..•
with finely developed bone curl muscle, and looked

.'

'-:

.
a thorough-bred. lie is a spirited awl sty fish dna 'l-
with a quiet and gentle disposition. He has larrls ~.5?..
natural trotting action, and if trained would be it;
fast. Was bred by Gen. Robinson, of Eentuethe....e,:'.;.'”.
sired by the. celebrated horse Maprbrino Mille '..z,

owned by James D.l•ltelf at Norri town, mar Pit' ~

delphia, Pa. , ••• • ..--

dlA.,lf.rtitiOP/LO7: was sired b Mambrine ~

he by lambrino Paymaider, he by Hemline° t„,..
Imp. MesSenger. His dam Juliet by Met, Jr., ti . c .1.:::.]
Old Pacer Pilot. The dam of Pilot, Jr., Nancy .., '
by Havoc, by Sir Charles, by Sir Archey, by

, 547,
Moped°. Mambrino Pilot, was bred bylDr. Rea '
4y. and sold by him to I. H. Lyons, of lon t? •'.':..$lO,OOO, and for (Jeer. Robinson, oil ~..i.
and y him...Lola to C. .B. Rolf for $lB,OOO. Hell •

WI or in bloodtoLady Thorn,,with nisei-01 1d oil:111.
Day. Mel thali trotted a half Mile at 4 yearsale '..
min e and 8 seconds; Periection, at 4 years old, tie ,-,-:.
ted a till mile to wagon in 2:303;; Woodford H . '‘..
un, with. a record of 2:22%'; Ashland, sire of lib , ' -,.....i
Ash and-Highland Queen, winners offliptiii of . -;?.
Tittles” Stakes for 1868 and 3871; Idol, turn of • .-....

noted Idol Girl, Clark Chief, Bourbon thief, Bk -,...e.:".
Chief, Manebrino, Whalebone and many other' •••i:
noted Stallions and fast trotters. And yet Alimb r

'

Pilot is coulereedly the most distinguished ND. ''',.
Mambrino Chief. See '•Every Gorse Owner's • -•„"

penile," page 484. Ho inherits the blood of ilen 4...., ,•',

ger through three channels, dud oh' Imp. Most : ,'...
through two, a 9th a cruel of Pilot through his dam '•''':.<

Re trotted at 0 years old, with short pn-paration e. :.-:

A season in the stud, to 2127. lie is the sire of law •;,:,

larotters than any tither stallion of his ago; awl " s,i.
an Itysdiek's Ilambletoniati are said to be tufo , ,-:.,;.
tw i trotting foul-getters in the world. "Every lb -9.i0 uer's Cyclopedia ," page 476 Among his get C -...1 j,th following: Gilt, that at 4 years old.receivol i ~,,

fo feits, and ehalichged any colt of same ago to'
fir $lOOO, without being accepted; Sell, Ringer, tif ' ..,..

trotted in 3:40 before he was 4 fears old; ennuis • ~',-

at 3 yearsold, in 2:403-4; Vtnosint. at 3 years',iti let 4
and Mliallenged any horse in the world to trots' -•,,..

yeani of age, without being accepted; Charles 134
ally, that trotted lu 3 luinuteg at 2 years oli; e : -.1.
Marobßino Pilot, Jr., (formerly Agitator); liambdif
Meisensj;g; Esehol; Detective. all of which are If 4,
and fifty "others recorded in ',Wallace's Anieriale,-i.
Trotting Regletor." The dam of Mambrinopilot Jr.'
Is . by. Camden, /he by hhark. by Amei lean Eclipa„,
(hinmelf the airs of manyfast and game trotterii,tl
Deiroc, by Imo. !Diomede, Duroo out of 30110 ~ ~.
Damsel—the beatj daughter off Imp. Messenger.* •',

Thus Mambrinp-Pdot Jr., inherits from his tic I;'r
Messenger' blood through three channels, and De . ..
mede through two, and through his dam alle)e ,
strain of each, giving him four Messenger croisa : • '
three of Diomede, and a cross of Pilot through bki-.V=--.Jr.,—the best eon of Old Pacer Pilot, and the sired;_
such noted horses as John -Morgan--the "clOlO .. : :
competitor of Flora Temple in her palmy days"--Ja • ..
Hockey, lackey, 'rattler , with a record 01 2:21; a, 1 ,”
years old,—Pilot Temple, Dixie, and many more. , 7v.

The oldest colts sired by Mambrino Pilot, Jr., se
~..„

but two years old, and have, therefore, never lets :-..- .
speeded. They are uniformlybays and browns, hill
and stylish, with very duo natural trotting Oil'-"
and tufa only ago and driving to prove themprist

'.trotters': Au examinatienuf the above pedigree Ili '' •-•,
disclose a profusion of the beat trotting strains, beg ' ,'
rich in the blood of Messenger, Diomede and di ..
Pilots. and with the natural trotting action of lila-

brine Pilot, Jr., can hardly fail to produce trottur, ...

While with his flue alzevand great substance, IlifeOM
that are notfast will mako fine large carriage bergs •.:-',,
orbetter atilt, .will be able to work. i . ..

BENNET & STEW. '
H. 8,4-In ordlr to stimulate the owners of alto7.'

bred to our ho oto take better care of theif cal
,r il~keno is too Oftrin done, we make the Poll wing offer"
.

We wfillpresent the .owner anof the fasts t colt by . 1horse a silver te set valued at a hund ed dollars- . •fThe trials tbeimadeduring the Fair of the UV .-.•

riet,County Asricul Society...the fall after the edit -.,„
are three years d. ,lIENNET dt sTRANa ,;,x
Nell-born, Pa., Apri 29: 1873.-3m. i
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